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HANFORDSITE TANK241-SY-101, DAMAGEDEQUIPMENTREMOVAL

• P.A. Titzler
D. E. Legare
H. G. Barrus

ABSTRACT

Hanford Site Tank 241-SY-I01has a historyof generatinghydrogen-

nitrous oxide gases. The gases are generatedand trappedin the non-

convectivewaste layernear the bottom of the 23-m- (75-it-)diameter

undergroundtank. Approximatelyevery three months the pressure in the tank

is relieved as the trappedgases are releasedthroughor around the surface

crust into the tank dome. This process moves large amountsof liquidwaste

and crust material around in the tank. The moving waste displaced air lances

and thermocoupleassemblies(2-in. schedule-40pipe) installedin four tank

risers and permanentlybent them to a maximum angle of 40 degrees. The bends

were so severe that assembliescould not be removedfrom the tank using the

originallydesigned hardware. Just after the tank releasesthe trappedgas, a

20-to-30-daywork "window"opens.

An engineeredsystem was developedand successfullyused to remove the

damaged tank hardware throughthe 10-cm- (4-in.-)diameter risers in which

they were originally installed. Some phases of the removaloperationrequired

that equipmentbe designed for remoteoperationand total containmentbecause

• of high radiationfields (up to 8 Rad/h). The equipmenthad to be

electricallybonded becauseof the potentialof hydrogen ventingduring the

removalprocess. The equipmentwas designed to extract the assemblies slowly

so that sparks or heat would not be generatedas an ignitionsource for the
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hydrogen. Sparks could occur if spray nozzleswere shearedoff the assemblies

too quickly. Also, the removalprocess involvedmetal-to-metalcontactwhen

" the assemblieswere straightenedby exerting largepressure loads against the

bottom of the risers.

e
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TANKDESCRIPTION

Tank 241-SY-I01containsa bottom layer of sludge 5.1 m (16.7 ft) thick
with a 4.1-m- (13.3-ft-)layer of liquid on top of the sludge,topped by a

" crust with an estimatedheight of 1.1 m (3.5 ft). The tank is of double-wall
construction,consistingof a 23-m- (75-ft-)diameter steel primary inner tank
within a 24.4-m- (80-ft-)diameter steel secondaryouter tank. The overall

" maximum height within the primary tank is 14.3m (47 ft). The tank contains
10 risers extendingapproximately2.7 m (9 ft) from the tank dome to grade
level. The risers have the followingdiameters: 10 cm (4 in.), 15.2 cm
(6 in.), 30.5 cm (12 in.), and 106.7 cm (42 in.). Three air lances and one
thermocoupletree were installedin four of the 10-cm (4-in.)risers, one in
each riser.

AIR LANCEANDTHERMOCOUPLECONDITION

The air lances and thermocoupletree were built from 2-in. schedule-40
pipe approximately10 years ago. Pipe lengthswere welded together
approximatelyevery 6.1 m (20 ft). The air lance welds were 100 percent
penetrationwelds; the thermocouplewelds were less than 100 percent
penetration. The air lances also had spray nozzles installedat 1.5-m (5-ft)
intervalson the sectioncontactingthe waste. All four assemblieswere bent
just below the riser dome interfaceby as much as 40 degrees (FigureI). A
coating of dried waste covered a sectionof the pipe includinglarge-diameter
waste-cakeballs that adheredto the pipes just above the waste (Figure2).

REMOVALEQUIPMENT

The air lance and thermocouple tree removal hardware included a modified
37-ton commercialwell-casingpuller (Figure3), a 20.2-m- (66-ft-) long
receiverand receiver stand (Figure4), containmenttubes and boots, rigging,
assemblycleaning equipment,load measuringequipment,a shieldedglove box,
and specialretrievalequipment. Hardwarewas designed to be installedon the
top of the tank dome risers for the removal process. The equipment kept the
removal reaction force (compressionloads) appliedto the riser only. This
method preventeddamaging the riser-to-tank-dome-interfaceattachmentweld,
which is consideredpart of the tank containment. Also, equipmentwas
designed to remove large deposits of hard waste material that was attached to
each of the bent assemblies. The hot water spray system removedwaste
material before and during the pullingoperation. All hardware was
electricallybonded to the riser during the removalprocess because of the
slight possibilityof hydrogenventingduring the removal operation.

The assemblieswere straightenedduring the removaloperationusing the
bottom of the riser as a pivot point. The carbon steel assemblieswere taken

° slightlybeyond the yield point to straightenthem enough to be pulled through
the riser. The rebendingoperationcaused very little damage to the bottom of
the riser.

Modificationsto the well-casingpullers used on the radioactivestorage
tank includedchanging the top and bottom plates to provide enough room for
the containmentequipmentand to allow the slip bowl on the top plate to
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float. Movement of the slip bowl was needed to relieve some of the side
loadingcaused by the bent pipe as it passed throughthe puller assembly. The
containmentused on the equipmentcan be seen in Figure 3. The lower
containmentconsistedof sealed telescopingclear plastictubes between the

" top and bottom plate. The upper containmentwas a flexible plastictube to
allow for misalignmentbetweenthe puller and receiver. Once the shielded
glove box was placed over the pullingequipment,all removaloperationswere

" completedremotely. Glove box ports were availablefor nonstandardprocedures
if problems were encountered.

SPECIALRETRIEVALTOOLS

Special retrievaltools consistedof commercialpipe internalmandrels
that were modified so they could be maneuveredaround large angles to retrieve
broken pipes. The thermocoupletree broke at two weld joints because of less
than 100 percent penetration. When the pipe broke, angles estimatedat up to
approximately40 degrees had to be accommodatedto latch the retrievaltools•
The first break occurred insidethe lower sectionof the riser. The broken
pipe was jammed againstthe riser wall at an approximately20-degreeangle.
Access to the broken pipe was limitedthrough a !O-cm- (4-in.-)diameter
riser. A commercialmandrelused in the well-drillingindustrywas modified,
then attachedto a speciallydesignedswivel joint and mounted on the end of a
high-strengthextensionrod (Figure5). This apparatuswas used to grapple
the broken pipe end. The second break was at a sectionof pipe located just
below the bottom of the riser. Two sectionsof pipe were being held together
by a small sectionof the metal wall. This break could be seen using an in-
tank camera. The grapple for this retrievalconsistedof a split block
attachedto a 16-mm (5/8-in.)cable. The split block concept had been used to
retrievepipes sections in wells and it was recommendedby an offsite
consultant. This conceptwas modifiedby adding lead-incomponentsand
specialwire ties to assist in positioningthe split blocks. These
modificationsallowedthe split blocks to be installedthrough the internal
diameter of the top sectionof the broken pipe and go around the 40-degree
angle at the break then into the internaldiameter of the lower sectionof
pipe. The grappleand 5.2-m- (17-ft-)long cable was guided into position
using a taperedguide designed to maneuver a 40-degreebend without catching
on the broken ends of the pipe. Fiber optic cameraswere used before each
broken-piperetrievaloperationto determineif obstructionswere present
inside the thermocoupleassembly.

TEST PROGRAM

A preliminarytest program was completedin parallel to designingthe
removal equipment. As the individualtest resultsbecame available,they were
used to improvethe design. The preliminarytests were used to determinethe

' required removal loads and the feasibilityof using commerciallyavailable
casing pullingequipment. The latter part of the preliminarytest phase also
verified fit-up and operationof removalequipmentand containmentcomponents.

• The removal loads were determinedby forcinga simulatedbent assembly through
a full-scaleriser mockup. The removal-loadtesting also included shearing
off nozzles (I/B-in.pipe plugs), simulatingthose installedon the air
lances. In addition,methods for removingthe material caked on the lances
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were tested. The final checkoutand qualificationtestingof the removal
equipmentwas completedbefore releasingthe equipmentto Tank Farm Operations
for field use.

The resultsof removal-loadtests at the mockup facility indicateda force
of between6,000 and 12,000 pounds would be requiredto remove the bent
sectionsof pipe, dependingon the amount of resistanceencounteredfrom the

' waste material. Actual removalloads encounteredin the field was a maximum
of 14,000 pounds force. The waste resisted the movement of the air lance or
thermocouplesmore than expected.

CONCLUSIONS

The air lance and thermocoupletree removalwas successfullycompletedin
the field on Tank 241-SY-I01. The assembly removaloperationwas completed
basicallyin severalphases: site preparation,cuttingoff the assembly tops,
waste-cakeball removal, assemblypulling, and packagingthe assemblies in
receiversfor disposal. The air lances were removedwithout problems.
However, during removal, a thermocoupletree assemblybroke at two welded
areas. The less-than-full-penetrationwelds connectingthe sectionsof the
assemblybroke near the bottom of the riser. Special retrievalequipmentwas
then developedon a fast-trackprocessand adaptedto the removalequipment.
The specialretrievalequipmentwas remotely latchedonto the broken
assembliesto allow the removaloperationto be completed.
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Figure 1. Air Lance Bent at Approximately40 Degrees Due to Movement of
RadioactiveTank Waste.
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Figure 2. Tank Waste Material Dried on Air Lance, IncludingLarge-Diameter
Cake Bal l.
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Figure 4. Field OperationsInstallinga 66-ft-longReceiver into the S
ShieldedGlovebox Containingthe PullingEquipmentis Shown Below the S
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